BUILDING INVENTORY MAP

Existing Campus Buildings

1. Automotive Maintenance Shop
2. Bronco Hall
3. Bryant Hall
4. Carlton J. Barber Building
5. Charles A. Lyons Science Building
6. Charles A. Lyons Science Annex Building
7. Charles W. Chesnutt Library
8. Central Warehouse
9. Continuing Education Building
10. Facilities Management
11. George L. Butcher School of Education
12. Harris Hall
13. Helen T. Chick Building
14. H.L. Cook Building
15. Hood Hall
16. James Paige Alumni House
17. Joseph L. Knuckles Science Annex
18. J.W. Seabrook Auditorium
19. Joyner Hall
20. Laureta Taylor Building
21. Lilly Gymnasium
22. Lloyd V. Hackley Honors Hall
23. Marion "Rex" & Aronul E. Harris School of Business & Economics Building
24. Mitchell Building - Police & Public Safety
25. Newbold Building
26. New Residence Hall
27. Operations & Maintenance Shops
28. Physical Education and Recreation Complex - Felton J. Capel Arena
29. Nick Jeralde Stadium Complex:
   - (2) Concession Buildings
   - Press Box
   - Rest Rooms
30. Rosenthal Building
31. Rudolph Jones Student Center
32. Security Building
33. Smith Hall
34. Spaulding Infirmary
35. Taylor Social Science Building
36. Telecommunications Building
37. Vance Hall
38. William R. Collins Administration Building
39. Williams Hall
40. Southeastern North Carolina Nursing Education and Research Center
41. Science and Technology Building

Support Buildings

42. Operations & Maintenance Storage
43. Radio Tower Support Building
44. Gazebo
45. Mitchell Building Storage
46. Bronco Square:
   - Campus Bookstore
   - Center of Criminal Justice
47. Fire Station at FSU
48. University Place Apartments

Off Campus Buildings